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o R D E R
SUB : Simplification of procedure for release d
Domestic/Non-Domestic
connection to
Multi-Storey complexes/bu~ldinQs and larQe
buildinQs Modification thereof.

***
A detailed procedure was prescribed for release
of Domestic/Non Domestic connections to Multi-Storev
ComolexesZbuiLd Ln oss and
Lar-oe bu:i
Ld i ncrs vide
Order
"'~o"Comml--449dt.27-1.1··-99
and fur-ther modified/clarified
vide Orders No.Comml.458. 5.11.512 and 5.13.The matter was
aoaIn reviewed in the meetlnQ of Coordination Committee
held on 27-03-200.1and followinQ decisions were taken:
il

For
the
electrification
of
Multi-Storev
Complexes/buildinQs and LarQe buildinQs if the
owner/builder of the complex/larQe buildinq installs
his
own
transformer
then
the
necessitv
of
i.nstallati.on
of min imum caoact tv of 100 KVA may be
waived and may allow
to install distribution
tr-ansformer as per reouirement of their load. The
capacity of the transformer shall be worked out as
per the erstwhile RSEB"s Order No.Comml.130.

iil

For residential Multi-StoreY Complexes/buildinQs and
Larqe buildinqs belonqinq to a sinqle person or his
f am i 1y members where connection is reouired in the
name of the owner of the land for entire buildinq md
not as a tenant/occupier. if the super built UP area
is upto 10.000(Ten Thousand) SQ.Feet. there shall be
no necessity of installation of transformer by owner
of the buildinq and
their connections may be
released on Jodhpur Discom's LT system provided
their load desired/connected load is upto 50 KW
onlY.
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iii) For Restaurant/Hotels without any Star ratinq.
schools. Godowns and the Dharmshalas havina SUP€!r
built UP area upto 10.000 Sa.Feet. the connection can
be released on LT system if the load reauirement is
upto 50 KW only. However. an undertakinq should be
obtained from such consumer that subsequently If
their connected load is found more than 50 KW. they
would have to instal their own transformer otherwise
their supply shall be disconnected forthwith.
Iv)

It
is
also
clarified
that
like
industrial
connections. Multi-Storey Complexes/buildinqs and
Larqe buildinqs whose desiqned/actual demand is more
than 1500 KVA. such Multi-StoreY Complexes/buildinqs
and Larqe buildinas will continue to be electrified
only on 33KV.

This Order is issued in partial modification in the
-. existinq provisions to the extent mentioned herein above.
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SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER(COMMERCIAL)
JODHPUR DISCOM:JODHPUR

COpy submitted/forwarded to the
information and necessary action:
1)

followina

for

kind

The Secretary (Enerqy). Govt.of Rajasthan. Jaipur.

2) The Zonal Chief EnaineerCO&M-JDZ-BKZ). Jd.V.V.N.L .•
.roohou r /Bikaner
3) The Chief Accounts Officer/Financial Advisor. Jodhpur
Di.scolTl.
Jodhpur
4) Superintendina EnaineerCO&M-CC-DC/PP&M/MM&C/M&P/BFL1.
Jd.V.V.N.L .•Jodhpur/Pali/Churu /Barmer/ Hanumanqarhl
Ganqanaaar/Bikaner/Jaisalmer:With the reauest to
endorse COpy of above Order amonqst all the Executive
Enqrs./ Astt Enqrs./AROs under your control.
5) Superintendlnq EnqineerCPower). RIICO. Jodhpur.
6) The Sr.Accounts OfficerCO&M/MM/Audit). JdVVNL.
Jodhpurl Bikaner.
7) P.S. to Hon'ble Power Minister. Govt.of Rai .• Jaipur.

